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for the questions
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1. Answer the following as directed (arry tenl :

1x10=10
uqg fin1rrr{{ fiffi11ffi b6< fi$ (fr cotrq q'qfi) :

(a) "The literal meaning of religion is that
which binds man together." Is it true?

'Te,qfrqqsm Etr{ qd f<q frc{ xt1q$
qrsq-ctt {lfr <l ER <rcq t" ,4Qebl rsrr{ ?
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(b) "Religion is morality touched with
emotion." Who said this?

"{d R.'E f{B-ss-lr qfls {s qs ql61 r"
6fl-6a ffiq2

(c) Are faith and belief same?
qrql qrs Rflq qr$-fi r

Was Spinoza a pantheist?
Frz-+m wdrcq? qTfutr-{fr r

Who is the father of Deism?
qffirfrqT<Tmq-{s Gl;t ?

Who wrote, Conlfessions?

Conpssions sfqfi CSf6{ ffiRq r
"The existence of God derives from the
concept of God." Which proof for the
existence of God advocates this view?

'?qRT qftq frrfi {Fr"ft?r fl<R frrfu qn t"
frq< qfu-q{ csF& sprc.t q?. {-s<tq.{ 6flr\-$sr
qa{?

Who claimed that there is an ego that
exists, knows and wills?
c+r6{ ffiE ({ .{T q-qi (ego) qrq fr
qfuy-frE, wtsr qr+ ?mE6 r

(t) Who is the author of the book, A Study
of Religion?

A Studg of ReligionsR{ fr{fs c{l+ ?

(3)

"The religious attitude is frankly
personal or valuational; but the
scientific attitude is impersonal." Is it
true?

"ffis {r+1fr -oEq-6{ vGqs <r 1artire-{rss,
fta Ms qnr1fr ftffifu-E 1" sclwl-{
,irynq f

Which argument for the existence of
God is also known as Design argument?

frffi{ qfrv-R{!-s 6or-dzBl $o "rn+sqEs
ffu fh* q-{'t {E ?

"Descartes was a supporter of
ontological proof for the existence of
God." Is it true?

6'cvettr frfiT qfrq sFil"K {g.q{s 1fu< wefu
qlQq 1" sqFtm tirra r

Descartes / Spinoza / Aquinas was a
medieval cathoiic theologician.

( Choose the correct option )

@.etf / ffi / qfi-{rq, .qwr {$Tfr{
c$crfrs fiffiq q&n 

r

( lsqffil<tR.GBs<t;

( Turn Ouer )
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2. Give brief answer (any Jiue) :

Wr tw< fin (fr corar dril) :

22A1892

(a) Give a definition of religion.
qt'{ eDr qst fr{r r

(b) Write two distinctions between religion
and science.

<{qr figtT{ qlq's q?il $r "nd$, frr r

(c) Match Group A with Group B :

sFet A qt?F em e + ffifr{fi :

Grouy-A GrouyB
(i) Proslogion 1. paul Tillich
(u/ Primitive culture 2. Aguinas

/ru/ Systematic theologr 3. St. Anselm
(iu) Summalheologica 4. E. B. T}lor

l4l

(n) Kant supported / criticized the moral
argument for tJ e existence of God.

( Choose the correct option )

sret frr{r sfu-q smrr{ e{Br 1fu-o wef+ 7
]F{r6qIETI +RRq r

( lgq ffir <rRGfre<r )

(o) What is theologz a study op
fr{T E-R ft qsaa a6q r

(s!

(d) Write the name of two critics of the
teleological argument for the existence

of God.

tu<< qfuq {-"rfrr Ertr{i1'rs $< Wq
SII6EID?FI {N fr{I I

(e) Define panentheism.

adqr<t-+{rE qigt fr$ I

A Give examples of two monotheistic
religions.

.lm{-fifr $r <fr Err<q fim t

(g) Name two proofs for the existence of
God formulated bY Plato.

cez?R eqIH T-<t frrfi q&< th rmm am

Erff{T-{ r

@ Match GrouP A with GrouP B :

sFq A qtiF 3pet BS mfrq1 :

Grouy-A GrouP-B

(t Theism (?ff{m) 1. Hegel

(ril panttreism (Cr{qaqtq1 2. Martineau

(iirl Oeism (Efr,qG?K{rE1 3. SPinoza

(iul panentheism (t{rctu<-<tt\ 4' Edward Herbert

2x5=10
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3' Answer arry fourquestions of the fonowing :

ufi fr c+n* urRBr enm E-sr ftn :

5x4=2O

(a) Define philosophy of religion mentioningthe relationship betl
and religion. 

veen PhilosoPhY

nf+ qr+ <t'q ry"r6 Ez-s-t TR 11ffi+q qier
qIlTCFr<I 

I

(b) Distinguish between faith and reason.qrEI w+ 1fus ,ndo frq1"r o_fl r

(c) Is religiolls experience an illusion?Discuss briefly.
{ftT qBe_el ,4ofitt qverfr z q$ vtzqru_+tsilt

(d.) What is ,religion,? Are teligion, and.dharma, 
same?

'pstig.ion, qra{ fr r .Religion, qr$,dharma, qf$_fi ?

(e) Explain William paley,s analog, of thewatch.

AfrflT cercffi TOr CflqlzDr <lFllT T_{t r

A Write a brief note on the concept of thefirst cause of theargument. cosmological

frqvr fr{rs 
^{fu< aw otr"r ERaeErE fivrqr$m &or ft,+r r

22Al8e2
(Continued )

17)

(g) What is monotheism? How does it
contrast with polytheism?
.4rs.lFFm ftr q frq1< <q ft94-414 {Ft"lF
ffiEq +e<u

@ What is immortality of the soul?
Explain.
qrsiK wF{v ft ? <II{ft T-{t I

4. Answer erty four questions of the following :

lOx4=40
gffifr 6q6ayffi fir<frs<fi$:
(a) What is philosophy of religion? Explain

the nature and scope of philosophy of
religion.

ffi.fa ft r <ftfqr erEB vr+ {Rffi <TFlx
q{l I

(b) Write the basic features of religious
experience.

<fr{ qBs-sm drR"r 6p6q,qfr..n r

(c) What is revelation? Distinguish between
propositional and non-propositional
t5pes of revelation.

eqR.+.-et frt <u-flsrs qFF wru-ilsn?F sFprsr

eR-$-sm 'rrf+i fr.fu +sI r

(d) Discuss the relation between God and
the world with reference to pantheism.
w(tr+<tr-< emiq U6s{ $R fr*< qFF qqsir
qT{ qrrqlD;fl T-fl |

22Al A92 ( Turn Ouer )
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(e)

(f)

(81

Write an essay on freed.om of will.
krq ttft;{er-ft\rr qRE <D-qt fr<rt I

Explain and examine the moral
argument for the existence of God.

F 'rfuq-frll-$ r{frs { cET Tfl,ql.r Etq
frum +-qr r

(e)

paper :.pHI_RE_6026

{ Political and Social philosophy 
t

Full Marlcs: gO

Time:3 hours

The ftgures in the margin indicate full marks
for the questions

Answer either in Bnglish or fn Assartese

Answer the following questions (any ten) :

1x 10= 10
s-re frrr s:Eq<{ fu< fi{r (fr c+n+ rqfl) :

What is the etymological meaning of the
word Justice'?

Uustice',rqcBR $,effrrrg <t qrsR-r qdft r
On which date Tluman Rights Day, is
observed?
.qtq< qk-fl< frg{, 6sR EIRc{ etr+{ rr$ q{ ?

"Equality means first of all the absence
of special privileges.,, Who said this?
'!qEI qr.{ E? fre.n W{r{_{Rq{q-1tRB t" sqFltE corr* ?rRE:

(Turn Ouer )

(g) Critically discuss
ontological argument
of God.

St. Anselm,s
for the existence

St. Anselm{ fu-fi qfrp T-"ffrT IqT"rS
fB= qlkqlu-+rw-s ETTEID{I +-<t I

(h) Explain the nature of the elements ofreligious consciousness.

<fft cu"-TK GorfqF{q{qE x-s,t 11F51 o-<t I

Explain the cosmological argument forthe existence of God.

ttr{T qfuv aqr.r q-Tftr frq-sg_fillT {fuzbr
<]T{II TiIT I

Distinguish between faith andrevelation. Do you believe in revelation?
qrql qriF eqfr.$-sR "rlaf$i frtr $$ I pfi
f?R-s-src frqH $-{r.{r

(a)

(b)

(c)

(t)

0)

22Al 8e2
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(d)

(e)

a

{10}

Who wrote the book, Republic?

Republic {lT{ 9|-{fi C$rC{ <D-{I ffiQq 2

"Theocracy is the oldest form of
government." Is it true?

"Tftq q'q u<-+r-+< gfr+ mt r,, q?efi q-eTc{?

According to Plato, ,,Justice is a virtue".
Is it true?

efCbm Vco '!TE E'E ,qbT Iqgq,, I qtdt
I-eTa{ ?

Marxian dialectical materialism is
influenced by an idealistic philosopher.
Write the name of this philosopher.

rTf{ ErfrT aq-<tq q?KIfr EI-<-{A rr"ffi-o-q EriT
srsTR\5 r ffi. qrfr-sfl{ra< 4q fr?Il r

Is Gandhi an anarchist?

ffi qq-{ i:+<rqI{frErfi?

How many classes are there in Marxian
philosophy?

rrfi{ nlhs clft ap1tr r

The State is an hnnecessary evil,.
Which theory is associated with this
view?

<t? q.'q q-dT-<rtIT qqiqal'r qe {u6K qar
qeu E-geb6;l].q fr z

(11 I

(k) Who is the propounder of ?adical
humanism,?
'ffifrs qw.strk\ sffi 5q;a e

A) Who used the word .secularism, for the
first time?
,Secularism, -fEebl C$.fc{ m];Igcfc{ <Kqf{
+RRe r

(m) There is an organic relation between
rights and duties. Is it true?
qft-ffi Erc s-6<jq rqs qrfr-s T?rn qr6q 

r

ekh {slr+ r

(A Mention one merit of socialism.
wrqiil?E ebt el bem.{ s-{ r

(o) What is the meaning of the word
'demos'?

'Demos'-fq,{ qcf ft f

(g)

(h)

(t) 2x5=102. Answer briefly (any ftue) :

Et-€r ft{T (fr mrqr {DA) :

0)

(Continued ) 22A1892

(a) What are the two types of justice,
according to Aristotle?
.4RA'tsffi Tca 4njifl:wq.o=K \e-trt $t fr ft r

(b) State any two characteristics of
Marxism.
Trffir?< R corz-+ p f<na Ecmq +<r r

( Tum Ouer )
22A1892
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(c) What are the two aspects of equality
according to Laski?

flR< rcs rysr1 fr"r p fr ftr
(d) State Abraham Lincoln,s definition of

democracy.

qtsrq{ ke+< .otqsa,< q$eteh Sca.q o-{r r

(e) What is ,monarchy,?

llqsq'$FF c<r66l?

A What is multiculturalism?

wri-T&-{k TFF CrCq ?

(g) Write the name of the supporters of
natural liberty.

$TB$ ttt{\om wqfoq-san qN fr{r r

@ State any two economic rights.
fr c+n* fi vefraB+ qftsn Sraq r-{ r

3. Answer the following questions (any four) :

5x4=
vffi a:re<rw B-s{ frrr (ft cqnivr uRil) :

(a) Write a short note on plato,s concept of
justice.

6?r6K ilnR {FrqF frqir efr q 6mr fi,* r

22Al 892 (Continued ) 22A1892
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(b) Distinguish between anarchism and
terrorism.
e{-{Tw<m Er+ TgfrFilFr qrwrnqf+l ft-ffiq
$-<l I

Explain the relation between rights and
duties.
qft-sn w+ +-6<rq rrqr r?T <rr?m sr I

Write a short note on theocracy.
<ftq{ fivcq qfr u16mr frr r

Distinguish between direct and. indirect
democracy.
slsiq qrg t<IrF rf6fw{ {rq< fleF$i R_{qq
$-$ I

Write a short note on the nature of
secular State.

Effi-<,rm qltr{ ts"f {-fl16 efr DT.6mr frqr r

State briefly the general characteristics
of humanism.
{Ft-{sFnE{ rr{Fr6r e<ftar{q u1t+ bcmt T-+ r

Explain briefly different t5rpes of duties.
F6{J{ ftE{ er$r+lTq u1t+ vr<m ov r

(TurnOuer )

(c)

(d)

(e)

a

(g)

(h)
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4. Answer the following questions (any four) :

lOx4=4O
EEI.I flrcil:K E-g< fiil (ft COrC+ URil) :

(a) What do you mean by right? Explain
different types of right.
qft-$IE 1ErE fr pr 2 qfffl-qE ReR s-fi-<r{q
<II1]T T?II I

(b) Discuss the characteristics of
democracy.
qq-sq{ e<fibq{q qr.qrD;fi T-fl |

(c) What is humanism? Explain various
forms of humanism.
{FFlgrEI? s.FP <I6E? {I{<EI?TI?{ RGB
aTr<q.T< <il"Ifl $-{I I

(d) Explain and examine Marxian theory of
class-struggle.

\ffi{ cgft-qi$N EqcBrq rfrsm-$ $tafiT
qfit@Kt 

I

(e) What is anarchism? Explain the
characteristics of anarchism.
hqlqr<T? <t sF{tq<FeKIr +.FF cr6Er t+{qrfl?
{ q{rwFeF{t?ir ?<fi?nT{<ir*rn s-<r r

A Explain and examine socialism as a
political ideologr.
<Tqffi vtq"f Rfle1 fi1qil6 qft.{'g-r <rBI
qrFICqt$t

22Al 892

(lsl

(g) What are various types of equality?
Explain.

mtvFr RER er$r<-ltsfr frr rt?trT s{r I

(h) Explain the safeguards of liberty.

trR-{q r+t <i{K Gfl{q{q$t"rrT +-{I I

(t) Explain and examine monarchy as a
form of government.

D-$FFF[ ,{bt a?FK RE("t <rci-sEl qftstEs <mx
wsFl-cEKI I

(i) What is justice? Explain different
conceptions regarding justice.

rTN {Aeq ft prr qnr {-eE{ frEa qr<"flrT<

<IISII T-{I I

(
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